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Numericalsimulations
and surface-based
observations
showthat katabaticwindspersistentlyconverge

towardandblowacross
theSipleCoastpartofWestAntarctica
ontotheRossIceShelf.About14%of the
timeduring
winter(ApriltoAugust
1988),thermal
infrared
satellite
images
reveal
thehorizontal
propagation
ofthisnegatively
buoyant
katabatic
airstream
foral•out1000kmacross
theiceshelftoitsnorthwestern
edge,
a trajectory
thatnearlyparallels
theTransantarctic
Mountains.Thistakesplacewhenthepressure
field

supports
such
airflow,
andiscaused
bysynoptic
scale
cyclones
thatdecay
nearand/or
overMarieByrdLand.
Thenorthwestward
propagation
ofthekatabatic
windsisaccompanied
byotherchanges
inthehemispheric
longwavepattern.
Anupper
levelridgedevelops
overWilkesLand,resulting
inanenhancement
ofthesplit

jetinthePacific
Ocean.Then,morefrequent
and/orintensified
synoptic
scale
cyclones
aresteered
toward
MarieByrdLandwheretheybecome
nearlystationary
tothenortheast
oftheclimatological
location.The
resulting
isobaric
configuration
accelerates
thekatabatic
windscrossing
SipleCoastandsupports
their
horizontal
propagation
across
theRossIceShelf.An immediate
impactofthiskatabaticairflow,thatcrosses
fromtheiceshelftotheRossSea,isexpansion
ofthepersistent
polynyathatispresent
justto theeastofRoss
Island.Thispolynya
isa conspicuous
featureonpassive
microwave
images
ofAntarcticseaiceandplaysa
centralrolein the saltbudgetof watermasses
overtheRossSeacontinental
shelf. The impactof this
katabaticairflowuponmesoscale
,-vcl,,oene•i•
overtheSouthPacificOreanisalsodi•cu•_qed.

cloudsareassumedto beblackbodyradiators;thusthe amount

1. INTRODUCTION

of radiationemittedby themcan be convertedinto temperaturevalues.TIR imagerypreparedfor meteorological
purposclearconditionson thermalinfraredsatelliteimagesis a dark
signature
extending
fromSipleCoast
towardthenorthwesternesshowscoldareasaslighttonesandwarm areasasdark tones

Oneof theprominent
features
thatcanbe observed
with

edgeoftheRossIceShelf(Figures
1 and2). Bromndch
½tM. [Rao et al., 1990]. Over the ice shell on a dear day or with
[1992a]
studied
thefrequency
ofthisphenomenon
duringthe limited cloud cover, the TIR sensorcapturesthe radiation
winter(Aprilto August)
of 1988.Theyusedall theavailable emittedby the snow surface. Thus the dark signaturesob-

NOAA advanced
veryhighresolution
radiometer
(AVHRR) servedin this type of satelliteimageryrevealtheir relatively
satellite
images
(277)recorded
at McMurdoStationon Ross
Island[ Van Wbcrt½tM., 1992].Theirresults
indicate
that
around14%of thetime,darksignatures
wereobserved
witha
northwestward
extensionand an orientationalmostparallelto
the TransantarcticMountains. Numericalsimulationsof the
nearsurface
windfieldovertheAntarcticcontinent[Parishand

Bromv•ch,1987,1991]showthat katabaticwindsconverge

OCEAN

towardseveral
topographic
troughs
nearthecoastline
of the
continent
(Figure
3). Oneofthese
convergence
zones
islocated

a0.s.:,oOC•.

ß

justupslope
fromSiple
Coast.
Thelocation
andorientation
of
thesesatellite
signatures
suggest
that theyarelinkedto the
katabaficairflowcomingdownfrom southernMarie Byrd
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Land and from the main glaciersthat dissectthe

X
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TransantarcticMountains along the Amundsen Coast
[Bromwich½tM., 1992a].

A thermalinfrared(TIR) satelike
imageisa measure
of the
radiationemittedby the Earth and its atmosphere.At a
wavelength
of 10.5- 11.5ism(AVHRRchannel
4)and11.512.5pm (AVHRRchannel
5) theEarth'ssurface
andthick

ocli.
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Fig. 1. (a) Southernhemispheric
map,(b) regionalmap of theRoss
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Fig. 1. (continued)

warm characteristics. Studies of this phenomenon,using

satelliteimageryand automaticweatherstation(AWS) data
[Bromndch,1989a, 1992;Bromadch½tal., 1992tr, Carrascoand
Bromndch,1993],indicatethat when AWS deployedon the

buoyant. Figure4 [afterBromndch,1989a]showsthe inferred
temperature and wind profries associatedwith katabatic

airflow
overtheRoss
IceShelf
thatcanexplain
thecoexistence

of warmkatabaticsignatures
andnegativelybuoyantkatabatic
RossIce Shelfwerewithin a dark signature,the air tempera- winds. This preferentiallyoccurswith clear sky conditions
turesmeasuredby thesesiteswere usuallywarmerthan the when the boundary layer over the ice shelf is likely to be
temperaturerecordedby AWS locatedin surroundingareas stronglystratified. The aboveargumentswere confumedby
outsidethe dark feature. Also, the air temperatures
measured two case-studyflights carried out by Parish and Bromndch
by the AWS within the dark featurewere usuallywarmer [1989], when dark signaturesover the Nansen Ice Sheet
adjacentto Terra Nova Baywereobservedon thermalinfrared
duringthe eventthan beforeit startedand afterit ended. AWS
deployedon the Antarcticcontinentmeasureair temperature satelliteimages,at the time when strongkatabaticwinds and
negativelybuoyant air temperatureswere measuredat the
at a nominal height of 3 m above the surface[Stearnsand
185-m flight level. Strictly, katabatic winds are definedas a
Wendlet, 1988]. Thereforedark signaturesobservedon
thermalinfraredsatelliteimagesreflectthe warm characteris- gravity-drivenflow blowing down inclinedterrain. Once the
airflow arrives at the foot of the slope, thesetwo essential
ticsof thesnowsurfaceandtheair immediately
aboveit.
Thesewarmfeatures
havebeeninterpreted
asresulting
from components(gravitational force and inclined terrain)for

adiabaticwarming[Sndthinbank,
1973;Breckcn•idg½,
1985;

formation

D'Aguanno, 1986]that takesplacewhen katabaticairflows
descendfrom the plateauthroughthe valleysthat dissectthe

However, due to the well-defined source of the airflow we

continueto describeit as katabaticasit propagatesfar across

Transantarctic Mountains.

flat terrain.

The intermittent extension of the

warm signaturesfor gmat distancesacrossthe flat Ross Ice

and

maintenance

of katabatic

winds

are lost.

Model simulationsof near-surfacekatabatic winds [Parish

Shelfstronglyarguesagainstthesefeaturesbeingpositively and Bromadch, 1991] over the Antarctic continent show that
buoyantairstreams.
It appearsthat althoughtheair adjacent the katabatic wind speedsover the gentle slopesnear Siple
to the snow surfaceis warmed by turbulentmixing, the Coast are weaker than those linked with the katabatic airflow
katabatic air at a few tens of meters above the surface is colder

descending
the steepmarginsof EastAntarcticaborderingthe
RossIce Shelf(Figure 3b). Bromndch[1989a]arguedthat the
4]. That is, the katabatic airstream is warmer than the surhorizontalpropagationof katabaticwindsbeyondthe foot of
roundingsat verylow levelsbut is colderat higheraltitudes; the terrain slopeis governedby the katabatic masstransport
for theboundarylayerasa wholethekatabatic
jet isnegatively crossingthe break in the slope. Then if dark signaturesare

thanthesurrounding
air masses
[Bromndch,1989a;seeFigure
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Fig. 2. Infrared satelliteimageat 0654 UTC June5,1988, showinga dark (equalto warm) katabaticwind signatureextending
horizontallyacrossthe RossIce Shelffrom West Antarctica.

propagating acrossthe Ross Ice Shelf, is provided by the
synopticscalecyclonesthat decaynear RusskayaStation. On
average,an intensification
and northeastwarddisplacement
of
theclimatologicalquasi-stationary
synopticscalecyclonefrom
Coast can at times extend much farther across the ice shelf than
the Ross Sea toward Russkaya Station was found to be
thosecomingfrom glaciersthat dissectthe Transantarctic associatedwith katabatic signaturedays. The temporary
Mountains [Bromwich ½t al., 19924. This suggeststhat surfaceposition of synopticscalecyclonescreatesa surface
anothermechanismassists
the northwestwardpropagationof pressurefield wherebythe isobarsrun almost parallel to the
the katabafic airflow descendingfrom West Antarctica. Transantarctic Mountains. Also, the horizontal pressure
BromwJcheta]. [19924 and Carrascoand BromwJch[1993] gradient strengthens[Carroscoand Bromwich, 1993] which
foundthat thebroadscale
support,linkedwith thepresence
of acceleratesthe flow down to Siple Coast and supportsthe
warmsignatures
comingfromsouthern
Marie ByrdLandand katabatic wind propagationacrossthe Ross Ice Shelf. The

only a resultof katabaticwind propagationoverthe RossIce
Shelf,the warm featurescomingfrom southernMarie Byrd
Land shouldnot extendas far onto the shelfas thosecoming
fromthehighplateau.However,darksignatures
crossing
Siple
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1991].
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glaciers,playsa significantrole in maintenanceand/or enlargement of the polynya.
The following sectiondiscusses
the role of the katabatic
airflowsupon the polynyaadjacentto the northernedgeof the
RossIce Shelf. In section3 the regionalsynopticenvironment
describedby Bromn4ch ½t al [1992a] and Carcascoand
Bromn4ch[1993]for dark signatures
acrossthe iceshelf(called
signaturedayshereafter,Table 1) is extendedto a hemispheric
domain. Changesin the longwavepatternassociated
with this
synopticscalevariation are described.

45

Temperature in øC

2. POLYNYA FORMATION

NORTH OF THE Ross ICE SHELF

Fig. 4. Schematic
winterillustrationfor the RossIce Shdf nearByrd
Glacier showingthe inferredverticaltemperatureprofilesand how a
warmsatellitesignaturecanrevealthepresence
of a negativelybuoyant
katabatieairstream[fromBromwic& 19894.

The persistent
polynyajust off thenorthwestern
edgeof the
RossIce Shelf is a prominentfeatureon passivemicrowave
imagesof Antarcticseaice,bothon a time-averaged
and on an
individualbasis[ZwMly etM., 1983].In mostcasesthepolynya
above was confirmed by numerical simulations(D.H. is locatedjust to the eastof RossIsland and fluctuatesin size
Bromn4ch½tM., Numericalsimulationof winter katabafic accordingto the synopticscaleforcing [ZwMly ½tM., 1985].
both southward
windscrossing
theSipleCoastareaof WestAntarcticaand The seaicein theRossSeasectordisintegrates

propagating
across
theRossIceShelf,submitted
to Monthly

from the southern ocean and northward from the continent,

WeatherR½•½w,1993) which indicatethat althoughthe

primarilyto the westof 180ø longitude. The polynya along

synoptic
forcing
ingeneral
playsonlyaminorrolein sittingup the northwesternedgeof the RossIce Shelfformsthe nucleus
the convergence
of the windsupslopefrom SipleCoast,it from which this summer northward retreat commences.
significantly
accelerates
thewindsoverandbeyond
thecoastal Brorav•ch [1992] observedthat a northwardkatabatic wind
slopes.Thusthepressure
gradientforceassists
thepropaga- surgealong the TransantarcticMountains and acrossthe
tion of the intensified katabatic winds toward the northwest,

westernRossSeain earlyNovember1986apparentlyinitiated

the seaice decayfor that australseason.Oceanicheat apparsometimes
covering
a horizontal
distance
of about1000km.
Polynyas,
or areasof combined
openwaterandthin ice entlyalsocontributesto thespringdisintegrationof the seaice
surrounded
by seaand/orland ice,can be observed
in the [Jacobsand Cotalso, 1989]. Historically, the large summer
Antarctic
duringallseasons
[Jacobs
andComiso,
1989;Zwally open-waterarea in the westernRossSea allowedexplorers

eta/., 1985;Bromn4ch
and Kurtz, 1984]. Because
these Scottand Shackletonto travel far to the southby shipduring
featuresaremuchwarmerthantheadjacentice,theyappearas theirquestto be firstto reachthegeographicsouthpole.
The explanation for this feature must addressits nearly
dark toneson infraredsatelliteimages.The coastalpolynya
fixed
geographic
location,its persistence,
and its waxingand
playsimportant
rolesin the seaicezonethat surrounds
to synopticforcing. Surfacewindsare the
Antarctica. These areas of open water interact with the waningin response
atmosphere,
ocean,andseaice.Theintense
sensible
andlatent likelycauseastheyhavebeenfoundto forcenearlyall Antarcheat lossesfrom the oceanduringwinter are suppliedby the tic coastalpolynyas[e.g.,Knapp, 1972;Brom•4chand Kurtz,
and Martin, 1985]. Autofreezingof seawater[Zwally cta/., 1985]. The very large 1984;Zwally ctal., 1985; Caval•b•q
amountsof ice that can form contributeto the growth of the matic weather station observations from the Ross Ice Shelf
airflow that appearsto
seaicefartheroffshore,whiletherejectedbrineplaysa decisive reveal a persistentoffshore-directed
cross
the
ice
shelf
edge
in
the
region
of
the persistent
polynya
role in the formation of denseshelfwater [Jacobsat M., 1985;
[Stearns
and
Wendlet,
1988,
see
their
Figure
8;
Jacobs
and
Zwally½tal, 1985;Cavali½•q
andMarEn, 1985;Budd,1991].
Cotalso,
1989,
see
their
Figure
6;
Bromveich,
1991,
see
his
Finally,thesefeatures
serveasnucleifor the springdisintegrationofseaiceby absorbing
muchmoresolarradiationthanthe Figure9]. The primarysourceof thisairstreamappearsto be
surroundingsurfaces
[Jacobsand Coraiso,1989];the excess the persistentkatabaticwindsblowingfrom Byrd, Mulock,
[Bromv•ch,1989a;ParishandBromn4ch,
heat storedin the oceanicsurfacelayer during spring and andSkeltonglaciers
1987];
these
winds
are
proposedas the primaryforcingfor the
summerretardsseaiceformationduringfall.
spatially
restricted
and
persistent
polynya. In additionto the
One areaof recurrentpolynyaformationis locatedat the

northernedgeof the RossIce Shelf,just to the eastof Ross
Island. Observations
revealthat polynyafluctuationsin the
RossSeaare principallydrivenby winds[Zwally ½tal, 1985;
Kurtz and Bromn4ch,1985;Bromveichand Kurtz, 1984]. The

synoptic
surface
environment
associated
with dark signatures

TABLE 1. Daysin Winter 1988for Whicha Katabatie-Wind
SignatureWas ObservedExtendingNorthwestwardAcross

theRossIceShelf,CalledSisnature
Days
Month

SignatureDays

April
May

21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 28
4, 19, 21, 23, 25
3, 5, 15, 30
11, 12, 22, 24, 30
10, 24

acrossthe RossIce Shelfis similarto that describedby Zwally

eta/. [1985]for dramaticexpansions
of thispolynya.Therefore
thelocationof thepolynyaneartheiceshelffront suggests
that
thekatabaticairflowcomingfrom the bottomof the iceshelf,
alongwith thosecomingfrom Byrd, Mulock, and Skelton

June
July
August
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Examination of the satelliteimagesfor signaturedays
indicates
that theenlargement
of thepolynyaismorefrequent
on the westernsideof the iceshelf(Figure5), but prominent
polynyascanformor enlargein otherplacesalongtheiceshelf
front. An exampleof thisisthepolynyaobserved
at 0705UTC
July11and0654UTC July12,1988(Figures5 and6aand 6b).
Thesatellite
imageat 0705UTC July11(Figure6a) showsthat
the polynyahad alreadybegunto form offshorefrom the
centralpart of the iceshelf.The nextimageat 0654UTC July
12(Figure6 b)revealsa significant
enlargement
of thepolynya,

Fig.5. Schematic
illustration
ofpolynya
formation
atthefrontofthe
RossIce Shelf. Solidcurveindicatesaveragenorthernlimit of the

polynya
forsignature
days.Dashed
curve
indicates
northern
limitfor
nonsignature
days. Dashed-dotted
curvesoutlinea polynyathat
formed on July 11-12, 1988.

association
of favorablesynopticconditionsfor major polynya
expansions offered by Zwally ½ta/. [1985], Kurtz and
Bromn4ch [1985] in the same publication noted that the
persistentkatabatic winds from Byrd, Mulock, and Skelton
glaciersalsoappearedto play a role. Subsequently,Carrasco
and Bromwich [1993] and Bromwich et al [1992a]found that
katabatic winds propagatedalong the TransantarcticMountains from West Antarctica to the northwesternedge of the
Ross Ice Shelf in conjunction with synoptic scalesupport.
These were associatedwith expansionsof the persistent
polynya in this area, and the accompanyingsynopticconditionsconcurredwith thosedescribedby Zwally et al. [1985]to
be associated
with major openingsof the samepolynya. In
addition,theseWestAntarctickatabaticairflowsareaccompanied by enhancedkatabatic drainagedown the glaciersfrom
East Antarcticaonto the RossIce Shelf,apparentlyincluding
Byrd, Skelton,and Mulock glaciers(hereafterthe combined
katabatic airstream is referred as a katabatic surge), thus
supportingKurtz and Bromwich• [1985] observationmen-

nowcoveting
anareaofabout7.3x103
km:(almost
double
its
sizein 24 hours). The only stationlocatedalongthe northern
edgeof theiceshelfandadjacentto theareawherethepolynya
occurredis AWS 00 (Figure 1b). This station recorded
southeasterly
windsbetweenJuly 10and 12with a meanspeed

of8.6ms'• whichis2.5ms'• higher(95%confidence
level)than
the monthlyaveragefor July. Also, over the sameperiod,
AWS 08, 15, 24, and 25 recordedsignificantly(in a statistical
sense)strongerwind speedsthan their respectivemonthly
average. The increaseof wind speedat AWS 11 was not
statistically
significant.Only AWS 07 did not recordstronger
windsthan itsmonthlyaverage.The satelliteimagesrevealed
a dark signatureextendingfrom Siple Coast area with the
contributionfrom the glaciersthat dissectthe Transantarctic
Mountains(not shownin Figure6 because
of theenhancement
used to deafly resolvethe polynya). This feature covered
almostthe entire Ross Ice Shelf exceptthe northwestside
whereAWS 07 is deployed.

The strongersurfacepressuregradientsover the RossIce
Shelf on signaturedays with isobarsalmostparallel to the
TransantarcticMountainsprovidethe pressure
gradientforce
that allows the katabatic airflow descendingfrom West
Antarcticato propagatehorizontallytowardthenorthwest,at
timesreachingthesouthernRossSea[Brom•4cheta/., 1992•;
tioned above.
Carrascoand Brom•4ch, 1993]. The strongerwind speeds
The averagearealextenton signaturedayswasdetermined recordedat AWS 08 and AWS 25 for July 10-12 suggestthat
from the infraredsatelliteimages. The sameevaluationwas thepolynyaoffshorefromtheiceshelfislinkedwith katabatic
from the SipleCoastarea,with a substantial
done for a random selection(22 days) of nonsignaturedays. windsextending
Resultsare presentedin Figure5. The edgeof the openwater contributionfrom the katabatic airflow originatingin East
and consolidatedseaice can be objectivelylocatedon digital Antarctica. In fact, AWS 08 and 25 showeda significant
satelliteimages.On average,thebrightness
temperature
within increaseof the daily averagedwind speedfrom July 11 to 12
'•to 12.2ms'• atAWS08andfrom6.5ms'l to9.7
the openwater(dark areas)wasabout-4* C (physicaltempera- (from7.6ms
ms
'l
at
AWS
25),whichcoincides
withtheenlargement
of the
ture, T, equals-I*C assumingan emissivityof 0.95 for water)
polynyaobserved
on satelliteimages.This suggests
a rapid
and for consolidatedseaice was -11*C or colder(T • -6'C
(lessthan 24 hours)of the seaiceto the increase
of
assumingan iceemissivityof 0.95). This impliesa brightness response
satellite
temperaturecontrastof about 7ø which enablesthe edge of wind speed. Unfortunately,the lack of consecutive
the polynyato be readilylocated. Althoughpartial (or total) images
precludes
a detailed
studyof theevolution
andtimelag
cloudcovermay occur(seeFigure6), the edgeof the polynya betweenthe onsetof katabaticwindsand the responseof the
can be observedthroughthin nonobscuringcloud. The area polynya.For this,casestudies
withhightemporalresolution
coveredby polynyawascalculatedfor the regionboundedby satellite
images
and/ormodelsimulations
areneeded.
theRossIce Shelfandthedigitallylocatedbrightness
tempera3. HEMISPHERIC ANALYSIS
ture-gradientzone betweenthe open water and the sea ice.
Resultsshowthat the areal averageextentfor signaturedays
SpanElChanges
Associated
WithKataba•
wasabout3.8x10
• km2alongtheentire
edgeoftheshelf.For 3.1. Broadscale
nonsignature
daysit wasabout2.3x10
• km2. A largerareal SurgesAcrosstheRossIc½Shelfon Si•natur•Days
variation occursalong the westernhalf of the shelf. Here the
polynya
reached
a sizeof about2.5x10
• km2(width~ 16km)
To providea broadscale
contextforthesynoptic
circulation
foundby Brom•4cheta/.[1992a]to beassociated
with
for signature
dayscompared
withtheaverage
of 1.3xl0• km2 changes
(width ~ 8 km) for nonsignature
days. In general,thisrepre- katabaticsurgesacrossthe RossIce Shelf,the hemispheric
sentsan enlargementof the polynya of about 50ø/3under the
presenceof katabaticsurges.

digitalanalyses
preparedby theAustralianBureauof Meteorologywereexamined.Thesehavea horizontalresolution
of

ROSS

ICE

SHELF

ROSS

ICE

SHELF

ß

Fig.6. (a)Infraredsatellite
images
at 0705UTC July11,1988,and(b) at 0654UTC July12, 1988showing
polynyaformation.
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9a-9c,whichincludethe significantanomalies(in a statistical

sense)
givenby thet test(95%confidence
level)appliedto the
differences
betweenthe averages.The typicalwinterpattern
for the southernhemisphere
[ vanLoon, 1965;TMjaardct M.,
1969;$chwcrdtœcgcr,
1970]canbe observed
in Figures7a, 8a,
and9a; and Figures6b, 7b, and 8b providethemeanpattern
for signaturedays. The changesfor sealevelpressureare
revealedby comparison
of Figures7a and 7b. Note that the
quasi-stationary
synoptic
cyclonelocatedovertheRossSeais

intensified
anddisplaced
closerto RusskayaStation. Thisis
thesameresultthat wasfoundby Bromwichct M. [1992a]. In

general,
a strengthening
of thecircumpolar
troughtakesplace,
withpronounced
intensification
in thewestern
hemisphere
and
slightweakening
in theeastern
hemisphere.
A newfeaturethat
appears
isa high-pressure
area(anticyclone)
centered
overthe
SouthwestPacific Ocean, dose to New Zealand. The t test

I
90øE

(Figure7c)reveals
thatthedisplacement
andintensification
of
thequasi-stationary
cyclone
andtheanticyclone
arestatistically significant
at the95%confidence
level. Also,it showsthat
thepressure
significantly
decreases
(in a statistical
sense)
to the
south of Africa and over the eastern side of South America. A

significant
increaseof the sealevelpressure
occursoverthe

Fig.7. Southern
hemispheric
surface
analysis
for(a)thefive-month
average,
(b)signature
days,
and(c)t test(95%confidence
level)
applied

southern Indian Ocean between Africa and Australia.

Changesin the 500-hPageopotential
heightfieldbetween
the five winter months and signaturedays can be seenby
ratioof thet valueto the95%confidence
valueisplotted;thesignof
theratioisthesame
asthesignoftheanomaly.
Statistically
significant comparingFigures8a and 8b. The changesare shownmore
to theanomalies.
(a) and(b)Thecontour
interval
is5 hPa. (c)The

positive
areas
arestippled,
andnegative
areas
arecrossed.
Theanalysis dearly in Figure 8c which presentsareas of statistically
decrease
andincrease
of geopotential
heights.It can
issuppressed
tothenorthof 15øS
where
it isstrongly
intlueneed
by significant
spurious
dataneartheedgeofthedomain.Parallds
oflatitude
are be notedthat the decreaseof geopotenfialheightthat takes
every30ø startingfromtheequator.
placeto thenortheast
of theRossIceShelfisaccompanied
by

500km[ Gujq•½r,1986]andareconstructed
twicea dayat 0000
and 1200 UTC. Averagehemispheric
fieldsof sea level
pressure,
500-hPageopotential
height,andthe 1000-to 500hPageopotential
thickness
wereobtainedfor thefivewinter
monthsof April to August1988andfor signature
days(Table
1). Results
arerespectively
shownin Figures
7a-7c,8a-8c,and

an increaseoverthe SouthwestPacificOcean,just to the north
of New Zealand. Other significant
positive(increase)changes
occur over the central South Pacific Ocean, over the south

central part of the Indian Ocean, and the central South

AtlanticOcean.Othersignificant
decreases
takeplaceto the
southof Africaandovertheeasternpart of theIndianOcean.

These
changes
tendtodisplace
toward
theeastthetroughs
and
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Bromvffch ct M. [1992a]. The increaseof the 500-hPa
geopotentialheight just to the northeastof New Zealand
coincideswith the high sea level pressureobservedon the

surfaceanalysis.Otherimportantfeaturesthat appearfor
signaturedays are the enhanceddiffluence of the 500-hPa

isohypses
overthesoutheastern
tipof Australiaandthetrough
(2 in Figure 8b) to the westof southernSouth America. The
enhancement of the diffluent zone at 500 hPa reveals an

enhancement
of theclimatological
splitof thejet streamover
the Australia-NewZealand regionand is associated
with a
negative(positive)anomalyof thesealevelpressure
and 500hPaheight(seeFigures7cand8c)overtheTasmanSea(tothe

southof Tasmania). Althoughthesedepartures
are only
statistically
significant
at 90%,theysuggest
thetypicalfeatures
associatedwith diffluent type blocking events. Further
discussion
is givenin section5.

Similarlysignificant
(in a statistical
sense)changes,
overthe
regionsmentionedabove,are revealedin the 1000- to 500-hPa

•
CONTOUR
FRON-2 8888

90*E
TO 2 8888

CONTOUR
INTERVAL
OF 8 58888

PT(3 3)-

8

Fig. 8. Samoas Figure6 but for $00hPa. (a) and (b) Thocontour
intervalis 60 geopotential
meters(gpm),andtheheavysolidlinesare
troughsdiscussed
in the text.

ridges(wavenumber3: troughs1, 3, and 5 in Figures8a and
8b) observedin higherlatitudes(between45* and 70'S) for
thefive-monthaverageand to developthreenew troughs(2, 4,
and 6 in Figure8b)increasingthenumberof wavesto six. This
impliesmorenorth/southadvectionof warm and coldair. The
significantdecreases
and increases
of the geopotentialheights
for signaturedays (Figure 8c) overlapthe majority of the
significantnegativeand positivedeparturesof the sea level
pressure(Figure 7c),implyinga quasi-barotropicatmospheric
structure in these areas.

Thus the location

of the intensified

midtroposphericlow over the Amundsen Sea coincideswith
the locationof the synopticlow at the surface,aswasfound by

thickness
fields(Figures9a-9c).Thequasi-zonal
thermalwinds
found for the five-monthaveragecontrastwith thermal
troughsandridgesthat appearin the averagefieldfor signaturedays(compareFigures9a and9 b). Thechanges
canmore
easilybe notedin Figure9c, whichgivesthe statistically
significantnegativeand positivedeparturesfrom the fivemonthaverage.Significant
positivedepartures
of the 1000-to
500-hPageopotential
thickness
overtheBellingshausen
Seafor

signature
daysconfirmtheexistence
of a warmridgeprojecting
southward
across
thisarea,whilethenegative
departures
over
the RossSea indicatethe presence
of a cold troughwhich
extendsequatorwardfrom the RossIce Shelfarea (concurs
withBromv•cheta/. [1992a]).In general,areasof increase
and,
decrease
ofthe1000-to 500-hPageopotential
thickness,
respectively, coincidewith areasof increaseand decreaseof the 500-

hPageopotential
heights.Comparing
thesignificant
thickness
changes
with thosethat takeplaceat sealevel,it canbe noted
thatnegative(positive)departures
of thegeopotential
thickness
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whichis relatedto eventsonly aroundthe RossIce Shelf. The

90øW

ßsignificant
changes
takingplaceelsewhere
confn'm
theinteraction betweenthe Antarctic continent and the atmospheric
circulation at lower latitudes.

3.2.

Broadscale Time Vadanbn Associated With Kataba•b

SurgeEventsAcross
theRossIceShelf

To studythesetupof thebroadscale
atmospheric
features
associated
with signaturedays,it is necessary
to move away

fromthebiasedperspective
of satellite
imagery
whichislimited

bycloudobscuration
of thesurface
andbydatagaps.Based
uponthestudyof signature
daysby Bromwich
etal. [1992a],
the continuouslyavailableair temperatures
from AWS
influenced
by katabaticwindsfrom WestAntarctica
were
chosenas the bestvariableto gaugethe likely existenceof
katabatic airflow acrossthe RossIce Shelf. A katabatic surge

(•
CONTOUR
FRON -I 5e00

event(KSE)was,asa result,definedto occurwhenthedaily
average
surface-air
temperatures
recorded
at thebottomof the
RossIceShelf(byeitheroneor bothof AWS 08 and11)were
continuously
warmerthantherespective
monthlyaverage
for
at least2 days(Table2). Thisperiodcorresponds
to thelikely
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Fig. 9. SameasFigure6 but for 1000-to 500-hPathickness.(a) and
(b) The contourintervalis 60 gpm.

TABLE 2. Periodsfor Which the SurfaceAir Temperatures
at AWS 08 and 11Were Warmer (Colder)Than the

Respective
MonthlyAverageAccordingto the
Definitionof a Katabatic SurgeEvent(KSE)
(non-katabaticsurgeevent)(non-KSE)

field almost overlap areas of negative(positive)sea level
pressure
anomaly.However,thepositivethickness
departures
over the central South PacificOcean overlapwith a smaller

area of significantpositive anomaliesof the 500-hPa
geopotential
heights.The increaseof the sealevelpressure
overthecentralpart of theSouthPacificOceanisnot statisticallysignificant.Otherdiscrepancies
occurwith the positive
anomalies over the central South Atlantic Ocean and the

Bellingshausen
Sea.Thisindicatesthat somechanges
aremore
markedin themidtroposphere
than at thesurface.
The above descriptionsuggests
that the occurrenceof
katabaticwindspropagatingfrom WestAntarcticaonto the
Ross Ice Shelf is not a localized and isolated phenomenon

Month

KSE,days

April
May

(March31oo3o0);
(18oo-3000)
(9•2-1100);
(14,2-16,2);
(2200-26o0)
June (200-8o0);
(14•2-20•2);
(2900-30x:)
July
(300-14•2);
(3000-31a2)
August (9•2-11a2);
(16oo22a2);

(26•:-300o)

Non-KSE,days
(4,2-17oo)
(100-8•2);(12oo13,2);
(17a2-21•2);(2700loo)
(900-13•2);
(21•2-28o0)

(la:- 200);
(15•2-2900)
(la:- 8•2);(12•2-15oo);
(230025a2)

AWS, automaticweatherstation. Subscriptindicatesthe time in
universalcoordinatedtime(UTC). Parentheses
encloseevents.
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propagationofkatabatiewindsacrossthe RossIce Shelf. This
2-day criterion is designedto eliminatedaily temperature
changes
whichmaynot becausedby katabafieoutbreaksonto
the ice shelf. Also, in orderto overcomethe discontinuityof
the anomaliesbetweenconsecutivemonths the temperature
anomaliesfor the last five and first five days of consecutive
monthsweredeterminedby the differencebetweeneachdaily
temperatureand the averagefor these10 days. Large variationswerefound for the duration of the events. On average,
theylastedfor 5.2 • 3.6 (1 s.d.)days,but eventsfrom 2 to 12.5
days duration were observed. Thirteen KSE were present
during the period under consideration. For eight of the

90øW

b
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;•:
thirteenKSE (62%),a darkkatabaticsignature
across
theRoss
IceShelfwasobserved
onsatellite
imageryonat leastoneday.
For three KSE the Ross Ice Shelf was overcast or the satellite

imageswere not available,so that the presenceof a dark
signature
couldnot be ascertained.
For theremainingtwo a
dark signaturewas observedto the southof AWS 08 and 11.
Thereforefor theten observable
KSE, eight(80%)areassoratedwith at leastonesignature
day. Sixsignature
daysdo not
correlatewith our definitionof KSE because
the temperatures
at AWS 08 and/or 11werenotwarmerthanaverage.A similar
comparisonwas made for nonkatabaticsurgeevents(nonKSE), definedastheperiodbetweenKSE for whichthedaily
averageair temperatures
recordedby AWS 08 and 11 were
continuouslycolderthan the respective
monthly averages.
Theseperiodsprobably correspondto the katabatic winds
fromWestAntarcticabeingeonœmed
to thesoutheastern
part
of theshelf.The averagedurationof theseperiodswasaround
6.1 ñ 4.1 (1 s.d.). The total cycle(i.e., from the first warmer
dayto thenext)that includes
bothnon-KSEandKSE periods
wasfoundto be about 13.3 ñ 6.7 (1 s.d.)days,with the total
durationvaryingfrom 6 to 28 days.
A new evaluationof the Australiansouthernhemisphere
analyseswas conductedto obtain the averageconditionfor
non-KSE and for KSE. Resultsfor KSE (not shown, see
Bromwich et al. [1992b]) are very similar to those already
describedfor signaturedays. The main featuresat the surface
are: the RossSeasynopticscalecyclonewhich is deeperthan
thefive-monthaveragebut not asstrongasfor signaturedays
the appearanceof the high-pressure
area near New Zealand,
andtheweakeningof theSouthPacificanticyclone
(seeFigure
7). Resultsfor non-KSEshowthattheRossSeasynopticscale
cycloneis weakerthan for signaturedays,KSE, and the fivemonth average. The changesfrom non-KSE to KSE (not
shown;seeBromwich½tal [1992b])indicatethat the most
relevantchangesare the appearanceof a high-pressure
area
overnorthernNew Zealandandtheeastwarddisplacement
of

\

Fig. 10. Differences
between
katabaticsurveevent(KSE)andnon-KSEfor (a) sealevelpressure
(1-hPainterval),(b)
500-hPageopotential
heights(10-gpminterval),and(c) 1000-to 500-hPathickness
(10-gpminterval).
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the troughassociated
with the quasi-stationary
cycloneover
the Ross Sea area. The intensificationof this low-pressure
center was also revealedby this analysis,implying more
frequentand/orintensesynopticscalestormsdecayingin the
AmundsenSea/MarieByrd Land area. For KSE (non-KSE)
the averageof the sealevelpressure
revealspositive(negative)
departures
fromthefive-monthaverageoverNewZealand,the
southeasternPacific Ocean/BellingshausenSea, and the
southwestern
Indian Ocean.Negative(,positive)
departuresare

ern SouthPacificOceanand the negativeanomaliesover the
southwestern South Atlantic Ocean and southeastern Indian

Ocean. Thusthe changes
from non-KSEto KSE shownin

Figure10acanbeinterpreted
asa significant
increase
of the
sealevelpressure
overthe areaof lqewZealandand to the
southof Australia,overthe Bellingshausen
Sea,and overthe
southwestern
Indian Ocean. Decreases
of the sealevelpressure
occur over the northeastern Ross Sea, the southwestern
AtlanticOcean,and the southeastern
Indian Ocean. A wave

observedover the northernRossSea, SouthwestAriantic number3 patternoccurs
aroundAntarctica
near60øS.
The 500-hPaaveragegeopotential
heightfieldsfor nonregion, and southeasternIndian Ocean adjacent to Queen
KSE andKSE (notshown,but Figures1l a and 11c maybe
Mary Coast. The three new featuresrevealedby the KSE
as they showalmostthe sameresults)
averageanalysesare the positiveanomalyoverthe southeast- usedas a reference
indicatethatalthoughthemidtropospheric
vortexisdisplaced
slightly
towardthenortheast,
it doesnotdeepen
asmuchasfor
signature
days(Figure8b). However,thedifferences
between
non-KSEandKSE withrespect
to thefive-monthaverage(not
shown)revealthat the geopotential
heightchangedfrom

90øW

significant
positive
to significant
negative
anomalies
overthe
areanortheastof the RossSea,indicatinga strengthening
of
thevortex.Theareasofnegative(positive)departures
fornon-

KSEcorrespond
almostexactlyto areasof positive
(negative)
departures
for KSE. Thuschanges
fromnon-KSEto KSE
(Figure10b)showan increase
of the 500-hPageopotential
heights
overthesoutheastern
PacificOcean,andoverthelqew
Zealand/southwesternPacific Ocean sector. Also, increases
.,

occuroverthe Antarcticplateau. In general,the areasthat
showanincrease
(decrease)
of the500-hPageopotential
height
almostoverlapareasof increase
(decrease)
of the sealevel

/

pressure.The samegeneralcharacteristics
are foundfor
signature
days(Figures7c and 8c). This impliesa quasibarotropicatmospheric
structure.

The1000-to 500-hPa
geopotential
thicknesses
fornon-KSE
and KSE (not shown)reveala more clearlydefinedwave
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Fig. 11. Southernhemispheric
500-hPaanalysis
for (a) peakof non-KSE,(b) transitiontime,and(c) peakofKSE (60-gpm
contourinterval). (a) and (c) The heavysolidlinesare troughs.
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number 3 pattern in high latitudesfor the caseof KSE where
three troughsare clearlyobserved:one projectingnorthward
from the Ross Sea area, another over the southwesternAtlantic
Ocean, and the third over the central southern Indian Ocean.

The significant feature for KSE is the trough extending
northward from the Ross Sea, which is not observedfor nonKSEs. In addition, at lowerlatitudesa fourth trough appeared
to the west of southern South America.

The thickness differ-

ences(departures)betweenKSE (non-KSE) with respectto the
five-month average show significant positive (negative)
departuresof the geopotentialthicknessthat coverpart of the
Antarctic plateau, the southeasternPacific Ocean, and the
regionto the southof Australia;negative(positive)departures
are observed over the southern tip of South
America/southwestern Atlantic Ocean area, to the south of

Africa, and to the north of the Ross Sea, including the area
aroundNew Zealand. Changesthat take placefrom non-KSE
to KSE are shown in Figure 10c. It revealsthat significant
increases(decreases)of the thicknessvalues almost coincide
with the areasof positive(negative)departures
describedabove
for KSE (non-KSE). Another significantarea of geopotential
thickness decrease occurs over the eastern side of the South
Pacific

Ocean

to west of the northern

Chilean

coast.

In

general,the departuresfor KSE (and alsofor non-KSE but of
opposite sign) at sea level, 500-hPa and 1000- to 500-hPa
(Figures10a-10c)showa wavenumber3 pattern at 60øS.
The most intriguing feature that appearsin the 1000- to
500-hPathicknessfor non-KSE to KSE is the negativeanomaly (decrease)justto the northeastof the New Zealand sector
(compareFigures 10a, 10b, and 10c). Around the samearea
the sea level pressureand the 500-hPa height show positive
anomalies(increase).This indicatesthat the increaseof the sea
level pressure is larger than the increase of the 500-hPa
geopotentialheight. Apart from this area, other changesthat
take place in the 1000- to 500-hPa geopotential thickness
almost concur with the changes of 500-hPa geopotential
heights. In general, the decrease(increase)of the sea level
pressure over the Amundsen Sea for KSE (non-KSE) is
accompaniedby a decrease(increase)inboth the 1000- to 500hPa and the 500-hPafields.No significantdecreaseof sealevel
pressureto the westof southernSouthAmerica is observedfor
KSE, but the 1000- to 500-hPa and 500-hPa fields show a
negative anomaly with respectto the f'ave-monthaverage,
confirrningthe developmentof a cold trough over that region.
To study the time evolution of the KSE and to deal with
their varying durations,the followingfeatureswere identified:
(1) peak day of each non-KSE which correspondsto the
coldestday within the non-KSE eventsaccordingto the air
temperaturerecordedby eitherone or both of AWS 08 and 11;
(2) transitiontime which correspondsto the time of the cycle
that divides non-KSE from KSE periods, so that the air
temperatureswere neitherwarmer nor colderthan the respective monthly average;and (3) peak day of each KSE which
correspondsto the warmestday within the KSE. Table 3 lists
the respectivedays/timesaccordingto our definitions. Then,
all the peak days of non-KSE, all the transitiontimes,and all
the peak days of the KSE were averagedto obtain a time
evolutionfor the sealevelpressure,500-hPa,and 1000-to 500hPa fields in relation to the airflow across the Ross Ice Shelf.
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The main resultsat sealevel are the eastwarddisplacement
of the troughsand ridges,the intensificationand displacement
of the quasi-stationarylow pressurefrom north of the RossSea
toward the vicinity of RusskayaStation, and a weakeningof
the South Pacifichigh pressure.The most relevantsequenceof
eventstakesplaceat 500 hPa. Figures11a, 11b and 11c show
the initial, the transition, and the f'mal stage of the time
evolutionat 500 hPa corresponding
to the peak ofnon-KSE to
the peak of KSE, respectively.The most prominent feature
revealedby the sequenceis a ridge that startsto developover
Wilkes Land and extends southwestward

into East Antarctica.

It reachesits maximum intensity at the transition time. A
similar but weaker ridge appearsover the other side of the
continent. On the other hand, the polar vortex at 500 hPa
movestoward the east and strengthenssignificantlyfrom the
peak of non-KSE to peak of KSE. The trough (1 iv Figures
11a and 11c) associatedwith the 500-hPavortex, which extends
along longitude 160øW for peak days of non-KSE, moves
eastwardto be locatedalong longitude 140øW for peak days
of KSE (Figure 1l c). Note that the intensificationand displacementof the polar vortex takes placefrom the transition
time to the peak of KSE. Another trough (7 in Figure 1l c)
developedto the west of the northern coast of Chile for the
peak of KSE. To the southof this trough a midtropospheric
ridge extendsover the southeasterncornerof the South Pacific
Ocean and over Ellsworth Land. The time evolution for 1000-

to 500-hPa geopotentialthicknessshowedthat the quasizonallypattern(barotropic)of the five-monthaverageis
replaced
bymorepronounced
anda largernumberof troughs
and ridges.As for signature
days,a coldtroughextending
fromtheRossIce Shelfareais observed
for thepeakof KSE
(Figure9 b). The timeevolutionalsorevealswarm and cold air

advection
at highandmid-latitudes,
probablyassociated
with
synopticscalefeaturesassuggested
by thewavenumber6 or 7
pattern.

3.3.

MesoscMe Vortex Occurrenc• Over the South PaciI7c

Oceanand Katabat•b SurgeEvents Over the Ross Ice
Shelf

Satellite-based
studies
[e.g.,Carletonand Ca•7•nter
, 1990;
Fitch and Carleton,1992; Carletonand Fitch, this issue;
Turner and Thomas, 1992] have shown that a favorable

environment
for mesoscale
cyclogenesis
(cyclones
with diametersof lessthan 1000km, alsoreferredto aspolarlows)is a

TABLE 3. PeakDays ofNon-KSE (KSE) DefinedAs the Coldest
(Warmest)Day Within theNon-KSE (KSE)and TransitionTime
Defined as Period Between the Non-KSE and KSE for Which

the SurfaceAir TemperaturesWere Not Colder or Warmer
Than the Respective
MonthlyAverage

Month PeakDay of KSE TransitionTime PeakdayofNon-KSE

April
May
June
July
August

1,25
912
, 15,25
5, 18,29
7, 30
10,20,28

1712
9o0,1400,
2112
112
, 1400
, 2812
212
, 2912
9o0,
1512
, 26oo

9
7, 1212
, 1912
lo0,12,27
112
, 19
7, 14,24

Subscript
indicates
thetimein universal
coordinated
time(UTC)
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cold air massmoving equatorwardfrom the polar regions.
Also, mesoscalecycloneshave been observedin association
with dissipatingcold-coresynopticvorticesover the ocean
[Zick, 1983]. In addition, recent studies in the southern
hemispherehave shownthat strongand persistentkatabatic
windssustainedby confluencezonesin the continentalinterior
[Parish and Bromwich, 1987, 1991] are associatedwith the
formation of mesoscalecyclonesjust offshore [Brom•4ch,
1989b, 1991; Carcascoand Brom•4ch, this issue]. For completereviewsof polar lows, seeBusingerand Reed[1989] and
TurReT½tal. [thisissue].
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Thereforeincreased
mesoscale
cyclogenesis
activityis likely
to be found in conjunctionwith the occurrenceof katabatic
polar air outbreaks(definedas a mass of cold air moving
equatorward from the Antarctic continent and that near the
surfaceis associated
with katabaticwinds). The latter hasbeen
the subjectof this paper. To investigatewhetheror not the
subsynopticand synopticscaleenvironmentsassociatedwith
the northwestwardpropagationof the katabatic winds favor
the formation of mesoscale
cyclonesoverthe ocean,the results
presented
by Fitch and Carleton[1992]werereevaluated.They
studiedthe occurrenceof mesoscale
vorticesover high southern latitudesduringfive months(March, April, June,August,
and October) in 1988, which partly overlapwith our study
period. Their studyareacoveredthe half hemispherecentered
on the Ross Sea from 100øE to 80øW and from 50øS to the

southpole. To studythesynopticenvironmentassociated
with
mesoscale
activity,theyusedthe southernhemisphere
synoptic
analysesfrom the AustralianBureau of Meteorology. Their
resultsindicatethat for activedays (more than five mesoscale
vorticesobservedon the sameday) the composite1000-hPa
field revealeda negativeheight anomaly centeredat 155øW
and 68øS, with a corresponding
negativeanomalyat 500 hPa
displaced to the south. The 1000- to 500-hPa thickness
anomaly field showednegativedeparturesover the Ross Sea
area and positivedeparturesover Marie Byrd Land and over
the easternsideof Australia. Comparingwith the large-scale
changessurroundingthe Ross/Amundsenseasobtainedfor
signaturedays(or KSE), it canbe notedthat similaranomalies
take placeon both activeand signaturedays.
Figures12a-12carethe averagesealevelpressure,500-hPa
geopotentialheights,and the 1000- to 500-hPa geopotential
thicknessfieldsfor activedays,respectively.They showFitch
and Carleton• [1992] results for the entire southern hemiCONTOUR
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Fig. 12. Southernhemispheric
analysesfor activedaysat (a) thesurface(5-hPainterval),(b) 500hPa(60-gpminterval),and
(c)for the 1000-to 500-hPathickness
(60-gpminterval). (b) The heavysolidlinesare troughs.
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sphere,includingthe activedaysfor July 1988(A.M. Carleton,
personalcommunication,1991)but excludingthosefor March
and October 1988. The changesfor activedays obtainedby
Fitch and Carleton [1992] are generally similar to those
describedfor signaturedays, which are also valid for KSE.
Althoughcomparisonwith Figures7 b, 8 b, and9 bfor signature
days reveal somedifferencesin the exact location of troughs
and ridges,the general pattern obtained for signaturedays
(and for KSE) appliesto activedays. It shouldbe mentioned
that eight of twelveactivedays fall within our definition of
KSE, the remainingfour within non-KSE. On the otherhand,
five of seveninactivedays are within non-KSE and the other
two within a KSE. The correlationbetweensignatureand
active days is poor. Only three of the twelve active days
overlap(+ 1 day) with signaturedays. But for six of the twelve
activedays, examinationof satelliteimagesrevealedthat the
RossIce Shelfwascloudyor the satelliteinformationwas not
available,preventingthe observationof dark signatures.So,
for six of the observable active days, three overlap with
signaturedays. On the other hand, six of the seveninactive
daysoverlapwith nonsignature
days,with the seventhcoinciding with a signatureday. Although this is a fair correlation,
which can be explained by the fact that both studieshad
differentpurposesand the deœmitions
of activeand signature
daysweretotally independentof eachother, the bettercorrelation with KSE suggestsa relation between mesoscale
cyclogenesis
and katabaticpolar air outbreaks. The 500-hPa
timeevolution(Figures11) suggests
cold air advectionoff East
Antarctica which startsbefore KSE onset and subsequently
extendsover the RossIce Shelf. This is linked with the upper
level ridge over Wilkes Land and with the northeastward
movement of the 500-hPa vortex. Also, the 1000- to 500-hPa

differencesbetween non-KSE and the five-month average
showednegativeanomaliesover and to the north of Wilkes
Land and over the SoutheastPacificOcean,implying that cold
air outbreaksfrom theseregionsoccurduring non-KSE. Fitch
and Carleton [1992] found large mesoscalecyclone activity
adjacentto the Wilkes Land Coast in 1988 with respectto
other regionsin the Pacific sectorof the Antarctic; therefore

mesoscale
cyclogenesis
may occurwithin non-KSE (katabatic
airflow outbreaksfrom Adelie Land?)affectingthe correlation
between active and signaturesdays (or KSE). A spatial
variation of mesoscale
cyclogenesis
occurrencemay be associated with the cold air advectionfirst beingrestrictedprimarily
to EastAntarcticafor non-KSE and then expandingto the east
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that favor such displacement. Results from the satelliteobservationalanalysisof this phenomenonindicate that the
northwestward propagation of the katabatic winds from
southernMarie Byrd Land can occurquitefrequently. In fact,
theywereobserved14%of the timeduringthefivemonths;this
corresponds
to 21% of analyzabledays,definedas a day for
which the presenceof surface-windsignaturescould be
evaluated on satellite imagery [Bromnqch ½t al., 1992a].
Consideringthe increaseof thetemperatureat AWS 08 and 11
as an indicator of the northwestwardprojection of the
katabatic airflow (definitionof katabaticsurgeeventis equal
to KSE), the abovepercentage
may be higher.
The immediateeffectof the northwestwardpropagationof
the katabatic airflow seemsto be the enlargement and/or
maintenanceof the polynyajust offshorefrom the Ross Ice
Shelf. The broadscale similarities over the South Pacific Ocean

for activedays [Fitch and Carlcron,1992]and for signatures
days (or KSE) suggest an increase of the mesoscale
cyclogenesis
dueto thenorthwardadvectionof coldboundary
layer air from the Antarcticcontinent.
The hemisphericanalysis for signature days and for
katabatic surge events indicates that the northwestward
propagation of the katabatic surgeis not an isolated and
localizedphenomenon,but otherregionalchangeswithin and
outsidethepolarenvironmentaccompanied
thekatabaticcold
air outbreak. Theselarge-scalevariationsare not causedby
thekatabaticwind propagatingfrom WestAntarctica,but they
are probably a responseto a perturbationoccurringin East
Antarctica. On average,themain changescan be summarized
as follows:

1. The quasi-stationaryRoss Sea cycloneis deeperand displacedcloserto the Marie Byrd Land coastcomparedto its
climatologicalintensityand location, respectively;this also
happensto the midtroposphericvortexat 500 hPa.
2. A high-pressure
area developsjust to the northeastof New
Zealand. The sealevelpressureand the 500-hPa height (1000to 500-hPa thickness)reveal positive (negative) departures
associatedwith this area. A low-pressurearea over Tasman
Seais accompaniedby a high-pressure
areato the south. These
featuresare associatedwith blocking eventsand appear close
to the primary region for blockingin the southernhemisphere
[Stretch, 1980; Coughlan, 1983; Trcnbcrth and Mo, 1985].
Other increasesof the sea level pressuretake place over the
southeasternPacificOceanaround the BellingshausenSeaand
over the southwesternIndian Ocean adjacentto the Antarctic

coast.
over the RossIce Shelf for KSE. This may be associatedwith
the eastward movement of the quasi-stationary synoptic 3. The differencesbetweenthe averageKSE and non-KSE
cyclone. Although only one winter seasonhas beenstudied, with respectto the five-monthaveragereveala wavenumber3
the synopticenvironmentresultsfor active days and KSE
departurepattern but out of phasewith respectto the trough
suggests
a relation betweenmesoscale
cyclogenesis
occurrence and ridgedistributionshownby the five-monthaverage. This
and katabatic winds [ Car/eton, 1992].
increasesthe wave number from 3 to 6, as was evident in the
analysesfor signaturedays (e.g., Figure 8b) and in the timeSUMMARY
averaged evolution sequence(e.g., Figure 11). The same
increasewas observedfor the 1000- to 500-hPa geopotential
An observationalstudy of katabaticwinds propagating thicknessindicatingan enhancementof the warm and cold air
advection for both non-KSE and KSE periods. The wave
from West Antarcticahasbeencarriedout by examinationof
infraredsatelliteimagesfor the 1988winter season(April to number 6 pattern suggeststhat these advectionsmay be
August)[Brom•q'chet al, 1992a;Carrascoand Bromv•ch, associatedwith synopticscalefeatures.
1993].This studyrevealedthat katabaticsignatures
extending 4. The 500-hPageopotentialheightsare higherfor KSE than
acrossthe iceshelfare accompanied
by synopticscalechanges for non-KSE over the Antarctic plateau. The time evolution
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for 500-hPageopotential
heightfieldsrevealsthata ridgestarts
to developover Wilkes Land from the peak of non-KSE,
reachinga maximumintensityat transitiontime. A much
weakerridgeextendspolewardfrom aroundthe Ronne Ice

midtroposphericvortex and with the developmentof the ridge
over East Antarctica. Thesechangesmay also trigger the
advectionsthat take placein mid-latitudes.
An immediate effect of the intensified-katabatic wind is the

enlargement
of the polynyalocatedoffshorefrom the north5. The negativeand positivedepartures
of the 1000-to 500- westernedgeof theRossIce Shelf. The averageduration(5.2
hPageopotential
thickness,
suggest
cold(warm)air advection ñ 3.6 (1 s.d.)) of KSE is sufficientfor supportingand/or
to the north of Wilkes Land and over the Southeast Pacific
increasingthe sea ice productionin the polynya. Thus
Oceanfor non-KSE (KSE) and to the north of the RossIce katabaticairflowsappearto play an importantrole in mainShelffor KSE (non-KSE,Figure10c).Theintensification
and tainingan openwaterareaoffshorefrom the RossIce Shelf,
northeastward
displacement
ofthemidtropospheric
vortexand xvhichformsa nucleusfor the summerdisintegrationof the sea
that southerlywind
thedevelopment
ofthe500-hParidgeoverEastAntarctica
may icein theRossSea. It hasbeenrecognized
components
play
an
important
role
in
formationand/or
explainsomeof thecoldandwarmair advections
thattake
maintenance
of
the
Ross
Sea
polynya
through
thewinter. This
place.Thedevelopment
oftheridgemayadvect
warmairfrom
with synopticcycloneslocatednear
the southeastern
Indian Ocean onto the plateau(associated airflowhasbeenassociated
and/orsoutheasterly
with thewesternpart of theridge)at thetimethatcoldair is RusskayaStation,whichsetup southerly
advectedoffshorefrom the Victoria/WilkesLand area(associ- winds acrossthe northwesternedge of the Ross Ice Shelf
atedwiththeeastern
partof theridge).Thedisplacement
and [ZveallyctM.,1985].The recurringpolynyain TerraNova Bay
intensification
of the 500-hPavortexmay increasethe areaof
was extensivelystudiedby Bromwichand Kurtx [1984]and
poleward
warmair advection
fromthe southeastern
Pacific KurtxandBromwich[1985].Theyconcludedthatthebehavior
Ocean,thattakesplaceto theeastsideof thevortex,whilecold of the Terra Nova Bay polynyais primarilycontrolledby the
air advection
mayextendovertheRossIceShelfareaassociat- katabaticwinds comingfrom the high plateau. Our study
suggests
thatthekatabaticsurges
across
theRossIce Shelfare
edwith thesoutherly
windson thewesternsideof thevortex.
6. A midtropospheric
troughisresolved
forsignature
daysand the primary mechanismfor enlargementof the Ross Sea
KSE at 500 hPa to the west of the southernwestcoastof South
polynya,an areawherethebrinerejectedduringwinterseaice
America. This is accompanied
by a weakeningof the South formationplaysa centralrole in the saltbudgetof the water
Shelf area.

Pacifichigh-pressure
center(although
not significantly)
onits
southeastern side.

How thechanges
fromKSE to non-KSEthattakeplaceat
middle and low latitudesaffectthe southernpolar environment

is underinvestigation.
Butit isknownthattheanomalies
for
non-KSE are oppositeto thosefor KSE.
5. DISCUSSION

Fromtheabovesummarythenorthwestward
propagation
of the katabatic winds from West Antarctica acrossthe Ross

Ice Shelfis a regionalphenomenon
that is accompanied
by
changes
thatinvolvetheentiresouthern
hemisphere.
Decrease
of the sealevelpressure
overthe Amundsen
Sea,associated
with synopticstormsthat move into this area, seemsto
facilitatethe northwestward
displacement
of the katabatic
airflow by orientingthe isobarsmore parallel to the
Transantarctic
Mountainsandprovidinga supporting
pressure

masseson the RossSea continentalshelf[Jacobset al., 1985;
Zwally ½tM., 1985].
The signature-dayaverageat 500 hPa (Figure8b) showsa

greaterdfffluenceof the isohypses
overthe southeastern
tip of
Australiawith respectto the five-monthaverage.The sameis
notedbut lessmarkedlyfor KSE (not shown). This enhanced
diffluencezonemay be themanifestationof the splitof thejet
at 500 hPa which coincideswith the surfacelow- to highpressurefeature (blocking)that developsnear Australia for
signaturedays and KSE.
The main feature suggestedby the time evolution is an
upperlevelridgeoverWilkesLand in East Antarctica,which
precedesthe katabatic airflow eventsfrom West Antarctica
and all the large-scalechangesassociatedwith them. The
forcingof thisridgeis underinvestigation.The northerlyflow
perpendicular
to the Antarcticicemasson thewestsideof this
ridge may force a topographicRossbywave. James[1988],
using a simple barotropic model and ray-tracing theory,
studiedthe propagationof the Rossbywave forcedby the

gradient.Thecoldtroughthatgenerally
extends
northward Antarctic continent into middle and low latitudes. In his
from the plateauand the RossIce Shelfareaconfirmsthe simulationthe zonally asymmetricpart of the vorticityfield
assumption
thatthedark(equalto warm)signatures
observed resolved a wave number 1 disturbance propagating
on satelliteimagesand the relativelywarm air temperatures equatorwardfrom Antarctica.His resultsimplythat thiswave
with the splitof the tropospheric
jet in the vicinity
recorded
byAWSarein factdueto coldairadvection
moving isassociated
awayfromtheWestAntarctic
plateauaccompanied
by a cold of Australia and New Zealand, as simulatedby the model at

air outbreakfrom East Antarcticathroughthe glaciersthat
dissect the Transantarctic Mountains.

For non-KSE the

negative
anomaly
of 1000-to 500-hPathickness
withrespect
to
the five-monthaveragerevealsa colderair massover the
plateau.Thismoves
northward
across
theRossIceShelfonto
the southwestern
PacificOcean,as suggested
by the area of

negative
anomalyof thegeopotential
thickness
forKSE. The
advection
patternin highlatitudes
seems
to beassociated
with
the northeastward
displacement
and intensification
of the

300 hPa. This split jet almost coincideswith the region of
prevalenthemisphericblocking,and with the climatological
300-hPawintermean zonal wind in the southernhemisphere.
From our Fourier analysis (not shown) no evidencefor
propagationof Rossbywavenumber 1 was found. This and
the localized amplification of the ridge (Figures 10a-10c)
suggesta stationarymode for the topographicRossbywave
and that anothermechanism(s)
is associated
with the enhancement of the splitof thejet.
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Fourieranalysis
indicated
thattheamplification
oftheridge
over Wilkes Land is related to wave number 3 with some
contribution from wave number 2. Tr•abcrth and Mo [1985]

studiedthe frequencyof blockingeventsin the southern
hemisphere
fromMay 1972toNovember1980.Theyconcludedthatwavenumber3 frequentlyplaysa key rolein blocking
eventsduringthe winterwith the most frequentblocking
occurring
nearNewZealand.TheFourieranalysis
indicated
thatwavenumber3, witha ridgejustto thesouthof Australia,
is the dominantfeatureduringthe time evolutionassociated
with KSE. As Tmnbcrthand Mo [1985] concluded,we may

havethe casewherea ridgeassociated
with wave number3
reinforces
theprevalent
hemispheric
blockingovertheAustra-

lia-NewZealandregionandtherefore
enhances
thesplitof the
westerlywindsoverthisarea.However,furtheranalyses
are
neededto validate this. As mentionedearlier, Figures7c, 8c,
and 9c showan area of negativeanomaliesover TasmanSea.
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sixfor KSE (or signatures
days)aswell as for non-KSE. The
KSE (non-KSE) differencesshowwave numberthree &partures,but out of phaserespectto the wave number 3 for the
five-monthaverage.The averagedurationof the KSE is 5.2 :t
3.6 (1 s.d.),doseto the averagedurationof blockingnearNew
Zealand. Other changesalso take place from non-KSE to
KSE: for instance,eastwarddisplacement
of the troughsand
ridgesand thedevelopmentof a troughto thewestof southern
South America. The latter feature can set up appropriate
conditionsfor redevelopmentof synopticscalefronts that
approachthe centralpart of Chile, the most typical situation
associated
with precipitationoverthisregion(synopticexperienceof the secondauthor). The sealevelanalysisfor KSE (not
reproduced,Brornvffch½tM., 1992;seetheir Figure3) showed
a weakerSouth Pacificsubtropicalhigh than for non-KSE and
for the five-month average(note in Figure 10a the negative
difference of the sea level pressure around 35øS, 90øW
between KSE and non-KSE). Aceituno [1986] noted that
relativelywet conditionsin centralChile are relatedto negative

This suggests
the presence
of weakcutofflow. Trcnbcrth
[1980]pointedoutthatthisfeatureoccurs
in conjunction
with
the blockinghigh,especially
in winter,and both featuresare Southern Oscillation events,with a relative weak South Pacific
associated
with largeanomaliesof precipitationand temperaturein theAustralianand New Zealandregion. Thesefeatures
may be also related to the westernpart of the Southern
Oscillation(SO) [Smithand Stearns,thisissue].
It is inferredfrom theseresultsthat the sequence
of events
from non-KSE to KSE (Figure 13) is (1) developmentof a
midtropospheric
ridge over Wilkes Land, resultingin (2)
enhancement
of thesplitjet andreinforcement
of theblocking

subtropicalhigh beingobserved;thusthe negativephaseof the
Southern Oscillation

has some characteristics in common with

KSE.

The cold air advection from the Antarctic

continent into the

South Pacific Ocean observed for KSE is also found for active

days [Fitch and Carleton, 1992]. Correlationbetweenactive
daysand KSE aswell asthe similaritybetweenboth broadscale
environmentresultsis suggestive. Mesoscalecyclogenesis
over the Australia-New Zealand region. Then, (3) a greater activity may also occur during periodsof non-KSE but in
a spatialvarianumberand/ormoreintensesynopticscalecyclones
aresteered differentregionsthan for KSE. This suggests
cyclogenesis
occurrence
aroundthe Antarctic
toward the AmundsenSea/MarieByrd Land area, (4)where tion of mesoscale
they becomenearly stationaryinducinga sealevel pressure continentdue to the apparent spatial variation of the northward advectionof cold air suggested
by the 1000-to 500-hPa
field over the Ross Ice Shelf with isobars oriented almost
geopotential
thickness
anomalies.
It
is also suggestivethat
parallelto theTransantarctic
Mountains.Thisresults
in (5) an
Carleton
and
Fitch
[this
issue]
found
a
decrease
in the number
intensification and northwestward propagation of the
of mesoscalecyclonesobservedto the northeast of Wilkes
katabatic winds across the ice shelf. The wave number 3

patternthat characterizes
the five-monthaverageincreases
to
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Land and over Ross Sea/Ross Ice Shelf sector in winter

1989

comparedto winter 1988, while an increaseoccurredin the
Amundsen/Bellingshausen
sea sector. This betweenwinter
variation was associatedwith a variation of the large-scale
circulation,which showednegative(positive)sealevelpressure
and 500-hPageopotentialheightanomaliesto the north of the
Ross Sea and positive (negative) anomalies over the
Amundsen/Bellingshausen
sectorin 1988 (1989). For a much
shortertime scale,almostthe sameanomaly variationswere
found between KSE and non-KSE.
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